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TOUR THE MODEL TODAY AT
AFFINITY CONDOS IN ALDERSHOT
Rosehaven Homes is bringing contemporary condominium living
to Burlington’s Aldershot with Affinity Condominiums and response
has been amazing. Those interested in this exciting project located
walking distance to Aldershot Station should visit soon for a tour.

C

ome out and view the
stunning designer Model
Suite. Construction is
starting soon and the Sales Office
will be moving to a new location
in the Fall.
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GO

Going Places is Easy
at Burlington’s Best Selling
Mid-Rise Condo!

The contemporary architecture is
designed for those with modern
tastes. The suites range
from 575 sq.ft. to 1,272
sq.ft. with a choice of
floor plans from
one-bedroom up to
2-bedroom+formal
dining room. Elegant
finishes include wide
plank laminate flooring,
stunning 12” x 24”
imported porcelain tile,
quartz countertops,
9’ smooth ceilings and
five appliances.
Imagine living the carefree condo lifestyle
in an established neighbourhood near
parks, trails and the waterfront. Plus, enjoy
transit at your doorstep that will whisk you
away to your desired location. But seeing is
believing. Tour the model and see the
finishes and features for yourself.

WALK
THEN

Affinity is the best selling mid-rise condo in Burlington’s Aldershot. Now, Affinity
East is open with big amenities and new suite designs. Suites range from 575
to 1,272 sq. ft. and are just your style - there’s one that’s perfect for you. The
amenities are exactly what you want, including 2 Party Rooms, and Rooftop
Terrace. Everything you’re comfortable with is just around the corner and you
can walk to the GO Station. It’s time to see how much better life can be.

STARTING FROM
THE UPPER $300’S
AFFINITY WEST
IS OVER 90% SOLD

AffinityCondos.ca
SALES CENTRE & DESIGNER MODEL SUITE
348 Plains Road East. Aldershot, Burlington

www.AffinityCondos.ca
Renderings are Artist’s concept. Prices,
specifications and information correct at
press time. Map not to scale. E & O.E.

VISIT AFFINITY
Mon - Thurs noon - 7 pm; Sat, Sun & Hol noon - 6 pm

289-337-5937
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AFFINITY CONDOS IN ALDERSHOT
IS ON THE MOVE
Burlington’s west end neighbourhod of Aldershot is the place to
be for upwardly mobile Millennials, and secondarily established
Boomers, who are driving revitalization plans forward to meet
their active lifestyle needs.

WALK
THEN

GO

NOW OPEN

Affinity East, walking distance to
Aldershot Station!

T

his is a growing neighbourhood with
residential and commercial activity
booming due to its proximity to the
GTA. Buyers are drawn to the transportation
hub locale near Aldershot GO station, walking
distance to Affinity, for affordable home
ownership coupled with ease of commuting
to jobs downtown. As a result, the service and
retail sectors will be expanding to answer the
needs of this growing community.

STARTING FROM
THE UPPER $300’S
AFFINITY WEST
IS OVER 90% SOLD

At Filmandale and Plains Road, Affinity
Condos is in the centre of it all as Aldershot
grows, and a smart move for those who
buy here.

AffinityCondos.ca

BURLINGTON/ALDERSHOT
407

SALES CENTRE & DESIGNER MODEL SUITE
348 Plains Road East. Aldershot, Burlington
Renderings are Artist’s concept. Prices,
specifications and information correct at
press time. Map not to scale. E & O.E.

VISIT AFFINITY
Mon - Thurs noon - 7 pm; Sat, Sun & Hol noon - 6 pm

289-337-5937

LaSalle Park Rd.
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The Aldershot BIA is actively supporting the
growing number of businesses and charming
‘Village’ retailers springing up along Plains
Road. Plantings are blooming along the
boulevards leading to the renowned Royal
Botanical Gardens. The Aldershot Art Project
aims to unveil artworks along Plains Road as
a part of the beautification of the corridor.

Waterdown Rd.

Infrastructure improvements are underway to
support the revitalization. With the addition
of convenient ramps, a full interchange has
been completed at Waterdown Road and
Highway 403. Also a brand new interchange
has been completed at Hwy 6 and York Road.

Aldershot GO Train Station is undergoing
improvement for improved access.

Affinity is the best selling mid-rise condo in Burlington’s Aldershot. Now, Affinity
East is open with big amenities and new suite designs. Suites range from 575
to 1,272 sq. ft. and are just your style - there’s one that’s perfect for you. The
amenities are exactly what you want, including 2 Party Rooms, and Rooftop
Terrace. Everything you’re comfortable with is just around the corner and you
can walk to the GO Station. It’s time to see how much better life can be.

